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sembles the finest goid, and at the sarne tie Io
mot only capable. of being cast in mouids but aise
forsed under the hammer like the softest iron,
which metal in etrength it -far surpasses. Reid
snd Sons', gold and silersmitbe, in Newcastle,
aiea manufacture articles of this metal. Availing
theniselves of the brightness and cheapness, Reid
and Sons have taken.ont a patent for manufacturing
watch cases of this metal. These cases can mot be
distinguished from, goid, and are as cbeap as silver.
From the above, when it ie remnembered that alumi-
inium ie incorredible, and neyer biackens eayen il]
the most impure atniosphere, there appears every
reason to hope that before lo «ng it will find extensive
empicyment in the manufacture of aur country.-
Àdrtizan.

Diamonde useid for BowIng ltn ard Rock*

An instrument ie now being employcd in France,
made out of a tube furnished with a circuler cutter
of rough diamonds. IL ie caused te revelve, and
as it entera into the stone the cutter scoops out"a
cylinder which.is afterwards easily taken eut of the
tube. Hales in hard granite for blasting purposes,
47 muillimetres in diameter, and froin 1-1 metres
ta 1-20 metres deep, are tbereby bored la one heur.
This wonld requîre two days work in the ordinary
way. .The diamonds, when examined through a
niagnifying gisa, do not seeni at ail injured.-,
cosmos.

They do ne their Father did.
The most ignorant labourer knows that the rain-

draps, falling on his dung-heap bring with thora
silver pieces. He knewe that the refuse, eweltering
in the ditches of hie village, and poisoning the air,
wonld frucitify hie cern fields. He nevertheles
stands b y with indiftlèrence, like hie father before
bum, an d, for the sarne reason, becauae tbinge were
the sanie iu the good aid time. In the saine way
(continues Liebig), the municipalities of large
etities spend annually immense sumo on their.
eewerage. They put the means of reprodncing the
bread of millions beyond the reach ofr the farmer.
The farmers look on this with indifference. They
hawever think it a praisewertby undertaking te
fetcb the saine éleéments froui Amerîca, severai
thousands of miles away.

Worth Knivix.g.
One pound of green copperas cesting seven cents,

dissolved in one quart of water, and poured dewn
a pfnivy swill effictually conceutrate and destroy
the fule t emelîs. For water closets on board ships
aud steamboate, about hotels and other public
places, there ie nothing s0 nice te clense places,
as simple green copperas dissolved under the bcd,
in ànything that wiil heid water, and thus render
a hospital or other place for the sick free froim un-
Pleasant emelis. For butcher stalle, fish markets.
elaughter3iouses, sinke and wberever there are of-
fensive,prutridgases, dissolvecopperas and epninkie
it about, sud ln a few days the emeli wilI paso
away. If a cat, rat, or mouse dies about the house
and sende forth an offensive gas, place seme dis-
Blved cepperas in an open veesel near the place
Wbere the nuisance je, and it will soan, punify the

M4anufacture of Saltpetr,.
Saltpetre is obtained ln the Mammoth Cave,

Kentucky, and considerable qnantities were ebtain-
ed froni this source duning tLhe war of 1812. IL is
dcnived chiefiy frein the exerements of bats, &c.
Most ail the saltpetre wbich le empioyed for the
manufacture of aur gunpewder cornes froin India.
It is not known wbether any ealtpetre le now ob-
tained froin natural sources in the Sontheru States.
If the Secessioniae were deprived cf this substance
entirely, they couid- net carry on a war. The ni-
trate of soda ie very abundant in many parts of
the world, and were it not se, deliquescent, it 'would
answer juet as weil for making gunpowder as ni-
trate cf potaab. The formnation of naturai sait-
petre is a very slow p roese, requiring about two.
years ta complété. During the French Revolution
2000 tons were made in oue year in Paris; and
were foreigu supplies eut off, twice the qunautiLy
could be made in the sanie space cf tume in theý
oity of New York with its present number of in-
habitants. In Sweden eacb peasant whc awns a
bous e bound by iaw ta make a certain quantity
of saltpetre every year for the use of the State. ln
Spain, Egypt, Persia, and especialiy in India, vast

q anite of tbis sait are made anuually ; and it le
ne uya source cf great profi but cf wanlike

power te Gicat Britain.-cientfçà4 merican.

XfagaIiIed Photographe.
The limes, referring ta the cloeing &Sire of

the British Association at Cambridge, saye that
M. Claudet exhibited, by the aid cf the oxybydro-
gen lîght, the enlarged images c *f the solar camera
thrawn on ta a sereen. A number cf cartes de
visite were enlarged, showing the great perfection
of proportion und the natural expression wbich
may be imparted te portraits when they are taken
lu a very short sitting. Iu order ta show the
working of the solar camera, it wae placed in a
rooni adjoining the great hall. M. Claudet exhi-
bîtcd iu this manner pictures of persona enlarged te
the size cf nature, and saine considerably larger,
froni snall cartes de visite. The effeot was very
strikiug and beautiful. Re'alse exhibited sanie
photographs, taken by the Comte de Moutizon, cf
ahl the most curions animale of the Zoologicai Gar-
dens, and saine views cf Java, taken by Messrs.
Negretti and Zambra, witb instantaneous views cf
Paris by Ferrier, ehowing the Boulevards full cf
carniages and people, as t ey are lu the middle cf
the day. Oue of the principal abjects cf M. Clau-
det wae te, explain how it iii possible te trace or
draw with pencil cn canvas those enlarged portraits
when they are to be painted, and fer this purposo
how it is even more advantaçecus ta apply thc
coleurs, not on a surface coutainiug the chemical
substances cf photographie pictures, but on the
usual mediumi eniplcyed by artiste without the
black shadows forniing the dolineation of photo-
graphe.

Pirltyv ofr Frozon Water.
M. Robinet has made a variety of expérimiente

ta ascertain how far water le frced froin saline
impurities by congélation; and hie resulte go te
show that the emali amount cf lime and maguesian
calte in potable waters le forced out in the act cf
freezing as completely au the more soluble calta


